
wruors CO3l13 01TRD OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE

A cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Del'int. .r.lall Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has Leen rh the most complete success
by our most celct•rat,e.l ph, sicisus, for the removal and per-manent cure of :hs al,e,e disease. Hundreds for whomthere was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yeteffectual remedy, have been raised to healthand happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams issufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says.,
I had been sick with confirmed consumption for severalmonths. bad used the..clem-Vod Liver Oil most of the
time, but had derived but.little benefitfrom It. I bad an.
• ttack of bleeding at the lunge, whichalarmed my friends
very much, or:41/unow supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time Ibeard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. - Iimmediately commenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough had entirely leftme, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. buly yours, •

state of Sarah Hoak, commonly called Free,
dec'd.—Letters of administration on the Estate

of Sarah Hoak, late of the city of Lancaster, decN, having
been granted to the undersigned residing In the said city:
Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to saidestate to 'tusks immediate payment, and to all persona

*hatLikg.claimsagainst the same, to present *go duly au-tlienticated for 'settlement to
WY 7 et42 14/4113TLiN=Zan.

Farmees Bank of.Lancaster, October 18th,
1854.—An election for thirteen Directors of this Insti-

tution will be heldat tho Banking House on Monday the
20th of November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The annual meeting of Stockholders will be held on
Tuesday, November 7th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

G. CLARKSON,
Cashier.CHM

Notice.—The Stockholders of tho Wand Mutual In-
surance Company are required to pay in the third in-

stalment of five dollars on each Skase of Stock on or be-
fore the sixth day of November next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. F. RAUCII,
Sec'y d Treas'r.oct 24 St-10WILLIAMS.J.

N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver OILbut can be taken with pleasure by the most .
delicate females. Tntended Removal—The Barber Shop of the sub-,

Be stumand get the genuine. Han only by scriber will be removed on the first of December, to the
ALEX'R. B. LBOR, Chemist. , basement of Dr. Welchers' building, tan doors northof its

led Court street, Boston. present location, where increased facilities .and better so-
- For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Doom •• Sozoil32N. commodatious will be afforded all whofavorhim withthe!:

nSecond street, andirt Lancaster by Druggists generally. custom, CILLBLES B. Wills `MSS.or T 445 oct 21 WD

pblie Sale.—By an order of the Orphans' Couri of
York county, the subscriber. administrator of Henry

Holler, late of Springfield township, York oounty, deS'd,
will sell at public sale, on Friday, the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1854, thefollowing real estate of said deceased: a Ist-rate Plantation, situated iuthe township and eounty af re-
said, containing 180acres of which 18 acres are meadow,
about 50 Acres of good timber, two good orchards of chdice
fruit. The land, which is cleared, is Ina highstate of 4ul-
tivation, being all heavily.limed. The, improve- I
moots aro a Large Mansion House, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House and a
two-story Spring Honks, with running water in
same. Also, at the same time and place will be sold teen
timber lots, containing in all about 30 acres,adjoining the
Mansion Farm. All the above described property Is with-
in 1M mile of-Glen Rock, 2 miles from the Boroughof
ganville, and adjoins lands of John Snider, John A. v-
iney, Jacob holler, David Sheffer, John S. Foust, J n
Goodling and others.

/Jar. Sole to commence at 12 o'clock, 111. Terms made
known by •

ect 24 ts-40
J. T. lIOSIIOIJR,

, Administrator.
oboe Makers, Look to your interests Reduction in

the price of leather, at No. 17%'West King Street.
Just received -2000 itis, ofbest red Spanish Sole Leather.
2000 lbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish SoleLeather.

• IOOJ " " lionzer's Best "

3000 " " Best County tanned Slaughter. '
300 " Best Spanish Kips.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper,

together witha great variety of all articles in the oe
Makers' line, all of which will be sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the Last, by

oct 17 tf-39 M. 11.LOCIIER.
ILletate of Saixmel Reemenyder, late '.f

West Earl township, Lancaster county, deed,— he
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
'said couuty, to make distributions of the balance ofE t the

cll.estate of said deed. in the bands of John K. Roe ~

I.xecutor of the will of said deceased, to and among ose
legally entitled tberoto: Hereby gives notice that ill
attend for the purpose ofhis appointment at the pu lic
house of Lewis Sprecher, in the city of.Lancaster, on Wed-
nesday the Bth of November next, at 2 o'clock, P..51., when
and wherwallpersons interested may attend. .

W. CARPENTER, ~

"Oal.1 cot 17 040

T otters of Administration onthe Estate
jjof Jacob Sandoe, late of East Earl township; Lancaster
county; deed, having been granted to the undersigned
administrator, residing in mid township—all persons in-
debted to said Estate are roqueseed to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement

sop 196t35 ISAAC SANDOE.

Among the numerous ~.4.
discoveries Science has made in . :.,e. ,;:•,.

this generation to facilitate the bu- '

...e..-.7 p.
siness of life--increase Its enjoy-
ment, and oven prolong the term of
human existence, none can be na- 4‘ 111,..._.med of more real value to mankind, -

than the contribution of Chemistry . Aik is •
-:Ito the Healing Art. A vast trial of , ."!--• ....--_vr. .

its virtue throughout this broad , ..

country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet known, can so surely control
and cure the numerous varieties of pulmonary disease
which have hitherto swept from our midst thousands eve-
ry year. Indeed there is now abundant reason to believe
a Remedy hasat length been found which can be relied ou,
to cure the most dangerous affections of the lungs. Our
space here will not permit us to publishany proportion of
the cures affected by its 11Se, but we would present the fol-
lowing:—and refer further enquiry tomy American Alma-
nac which the agent below named, will always be pleased
to iurniiii free, wherein are bill partiulars, and indisputa-
ble proof of these statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens R. It. S. C.. Aug. 4, 1553.

J. C. Arta. Dear Sir,—llylittle son, four years old has
justrecovered from a severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, his throat was rotten, and every peoaou that visited
him, pronounced him a dead child. Having used your
Cherry Pectoral in California, In the u inter of loll), for a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire success. I was In-
duced to try it on my little boy. I have him a tea-spoon-
ful every three hours, commencing in the morning, and
ten o'clock at night, I found a decided change for the bet-
ter, and after three days use, ho.was able to eat or drink
without pain.
- Itsuse in the above named disease will save many a
child from a premature grave, and relieve the anxiety of
many a fond parent. . For all affections of the Throat and
Lungs, I believe it the hest medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me in addressing you these
lines,—but for your important discovery, my little boy
would now have been Inanother world.

Iam yours'with great respect,
J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans. L. R. R.

Rock Hill,(Somerset c0.,) N. J., July 21, 1852.
Dn. J. C. Aral,--Sineo your medicine has becomo known

here, it hasa great demand than any other cough remedy
we have ever sold. It is spoken of In terms of unmeasured
praise by those who have -used it, and I know of some ca-
ses where the best they can say it, is not too much for the
good it has done. ' I take pleasure in selling It, because I
know that lam giving my customers the worth of their
money, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send me a further supply, and believe mo
Yours, with respebt, JOHN C. WHITLOCK.

MMES=I=M
Windsor, C. W., June 28, 1852.

J. C.Area—Dear Sir This may certify that I have used
your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year, and it is my
sincere Belief that 1 should have been inmy grave ens this
time if I had not. Ithas cured me of a dangerous alleo-
Mon of the lungs, and I do not overstate my oonvictions
when I tell you It Is a pricelessremedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. McCULUIN, Attorney at Law.

Wilksbarre, Pa, September 28, 1850. •
Do. J. C. Arcs .My Dear Sir:—Your medicine is much

approved of by those who have used it here, and its com-
positionis such as to insure and mantain its reputation.-
Iinvariably yeoman:lend it for pulmonary affections, as do
many of our principal physicans.

Iant yourfriend,
CHAS. STREATER, M. D.

Prepared by JAMESC. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Moss.Price2B cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

Sold by CHARLES A. HEINITSII, and all Dknggists.
P. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt. •
001 10 3/1148

Urill Goods, 1854,—IIAGER I BROTHERS are
uow opening a large and fOlUllict, assortment of sea-

sonable Dry Goods: which porchio-ers will livid. on exami-
(ton, ale offered at very reduced prices.

French Merinoes and Mousselinos, all wool—of Lest man-
urasture and most desirable colors.

Silks, in black brocade and plaids, some of superior qual-
ity and beautiful styles.

Shawls—Brocha Long and Square Shawlir, Barred, Wool-
en Doug and Square Shawls, MourningTidbit Long and
Square Sliawls, Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls. Fancy Cash-
mere Sha.wls.

Cloths, Feltings, Casslmeres, Satinetts, Testings, Ac.
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Druggete. in new patterns. .Pa-

per Hangings and Borders, which we are constantly re-
ceiving in the latest and most approved styles.

sep 27

NOW York 4: Philadelphia Trade Sales
Over.—Murray d: Stook, are now receiving large acces-

sions to their already large assortment of Books and Sta-
tionery,from the late sales.

Having made arrangements with several extensive publi
cation houses, weare prepared tooiler School Books 'at pri-
ces a little lower thanheretofore. School Boardsand School
Teachers will find it their advantage, to mil and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. The following comprises a
verysmall portion of the new Books just received.

The World of Science, Art and Industry, Illustratedfrom
examples iu the New York Exhibitian, 18.53,54, with 100
Illustrations, by Prof..Silliman & Goodrich.

The Positive Pifflosopy of Auguste Comte. Freely, trans-
lated and condensed, by Harriet Martineau, 2 vole.

The Booksof Nature; An elementary introduction to the
Sciences of Physics Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Botany, Zoology, and Physiology, tmslatedfrom
the German, by Henry 31edlock, F. C. S.

The Parables of Frederic Adolphus Kt-muncher. From
the 17th Germanedition.

Autograph for Freedom. Edited by Julia Griffiths.
Ayimere, or the Bondman of Rent; and other poems, by

R. T. Conrad.
Emanuel ihillibert; or the European ware of the h

century, by Alexander Dumas.
Herman and Dorothea- From the Germanof Goethe.—

Translated by T. C. Porter.
We would particularly invite the attention of the:Pub-

lic toour large and splendid assortment of English and
German Family Bibles. •

Jut Sunday School Department is large and well select-
ed. Also a large stock of Theological, Medical anti Law
Books. Remember the "Cheap Book Store," Kramples
Buildings, N. Queen street. MURRAY & STOkilf,

sep 26 tl-80

Cholee Theological Bofolca.--A Treatise on
Biblical Criticism, eihibiting a systematic view of the

science, 2 vols 3 vo., by Canniel Davidson, D. D.-
A Compendium of • elesbistical History. Translated

from the Ocrmant by Sa el Davidson, L. L. D. 2 vols SVO;

Select Christian anth with Intropotary Essays, con-
taining—
The Christian's Defence net Intid4lty; .
Memoirs of Bev. T. Italy urton ; 4 •Wilberforce's Practical View of Christ city;
Doddridge's Rise and P gress of Religion in the Soul;
Adam's Private Though sonReligion;How'sRedeemer's 'fears Wept overLTt Souls;
AAKempleImitationofhrtst.

Sermons by Henry 3 Lavine. 1vol Fro.
The Worksiof Preside t Edwards, to 1 vols Svo.
The Works of Rev. W Jay, in 3 vOls Svo.•
Commentriries on the Laws of the Ancient Ilehrews,with
n IntrouctoryEssay oh Civil Society and Government
voloEy.. TO:Wine& .' i

Late From Ea:rope:
The Bombardment ,„06rameltced—'Men.sch,ikof ,

Pailiallilto:inforoiel.
/ •

- / „
Nzw,YOttic Nov 4 3.

The- steamshipArabia:arrive& this morn-
ing, withLiverpool 'dates to -the 2).st ult,three
days later\than beforeieceiVed. iTH3 WArt.--The boinbardment-lof Sebasto-
.pol commencedon the 13thult.,from 2.oo'piec-
es of heavy artillery. ' _ ,,

•Outar Paschswhas,,go /tO the Crimea, to7,take part in a council e war„and it is believ-
ed that his force Will b ,Itentttbither. believ-
ed that

Russian/troops, nderi lenschikoff ,have
been partially re-inforoed.)" 1hp ../

The government employe s say, that serious
intelligence is not lookedifdr-betore the begin-
ning ofNovember.

' I i
Accounts from-Odessa to/ the Bth October

say that Gortschakofwas;atthat place..
A Russian corps'itf 14,0U0 men was posted'

near Sebastopol, and the opening of great op-
erations is daily expected.

Canrobert has notified the French govern-
ment that the position of the allies is impreg-
nable, being defended with 80,000 men and
200 guns, andwould be heldageinst an army
of200,000 Russians. . ----- --

Letters from Constantinople to the 12th of
October say, that 3000 of the. Foreign legion
and 4000 Turks have just leftfor the Crimea.

In consequence of the correspondenceibund
among the efforts of Menschikoff, captuked:at
Alma,- several important arrests have been
made at Varna.

Two British Steamers have been ordered to
the Sea of Azof to bombard the town of
Ktirtch.

A large portion of the French Baltic fleet
has returned to Cherbourg.

SORTIE OF THE GARRISON OF SEBASTUPOL.—
The Mouiteur of Friday morning confirms the
intelligence.,of a sortie attempted by the
garrison of Sebastopol agaiuss the seige works
The enemy was vigorously repulsed. This
news is authenticated by the Charge d'Affairs
of France at Constantinople.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS IN THE ORIHEA.—VIES 2
NA, Oct. Di.—Up to the 10th inothing of iui-
portance had occurred in the Crimea. Accor-
ding to the SOldaten Freund, Prince Menschi-
koff left 20,000 mew. in Sebastopol, and en-
trusted the command of the army there to
General Clioniutufr. He left on the Ist fur
Perekop, where three infantry divisions, three
cavalry divisiens, and eight Cossack regiments
had been concentrated.

On the 7th, Prince Alenschikoif left Pere-
kup with reinforcements, and it was expected
that, with the reinforcement advancing from
Cherton, the Russian army would, ou the
20th, be 70,000 strong. The northern forts of
Sebastopol, and nut Bakshiserai, now futin
the base of the Russian operations.

ODESSA, Oct. B.—Prince Clortschakoffis here
The news from the Crimea is unfavorable fur
the Russians. Prince Menschikoff, who could
not maintain his position at Bakshiserai, has
sent his army to Sebastopol, and gone to Pere-
kop.

THE LATEST.—A despatch from Bucharest.
dated Oct. 16th, announces that the bumbiird-
.ment of Sebastopol was commenced on the
13th, with 200 pieces of heavy artillery.—
It was expected nut to hold out more than 3
or 4 days.

12,000Russians under Uschakoff, have oc-
cupied the. Danube Terries, near Toultsch.-
3,000 Russians have crossed the-Danube into
the Dobrudscha. The vanguard is at Bade-
duch.

By two arrivals at New York, we have news
from California to the 3Uth September, and
gold to the amount of $1,382,600. They also
furnish melancholy intelligence of the hostile
attacks of the Indians on the emigrants, as
witu as in Oregon on the settlers. Several par-
ties ofoverland emigrants from Texas by the
way of the Colorado have been attacked by
Indians, who carried off six hundred head of
cattle, killed one man near Tueson, and fifty
persons in another party, some of the women
and children, being reserved ter a more horri-
ble fine. From this massacre Several persons
who were iu the rear of the party escaped on
fleet horses, and bore the news to Caliturnia.
On the Tinigatta trail, twenty-five emigrants
had perished fur want of water, among them
being a man from Pennsylvania, name un-
knoivn. in Oregon a still more horrible mas-
sacre has been perpetrated by the Indians on
Boise river. Encountering a party of emi-
grants they killed some twenty persons, Men,
women and children, butchered them horri-
bly, _practising the most shucking barbm'ties
on the women with hot irons, so that they ex-
pired in excruciating agony. Three children
they burned to death before the eyes of the

• mother, and then tortured her to death. A
body of troops has been sent in pursuit of the
-savages, but from the strength of their tribe
and strongholds, a tedious war is apprehended.

'COUNTERFEITER ARREziTED.--401111 Wi6ull,
an old counterfeiter who has long practised
his trade about Penningtonville, Chester eo.,
and the Gap in Lancaster, has been caught.
$5OO in counterfeit $2. notes on the Middle-
town Bank, and i;;.ss on the Girard Bank, were
thrown away from, his person while deeino
before the officers. (He offered them bribes tg
let him escape.

To ALL: U.,. I
A lieW.lentilre of business: Every ono his own Salesman.
Jones at Co., of the Crescent one Price Clothing Store, No.
2Uil Market street, above 6th, in addition to habiug the
largesti must varied and fashionable stuck of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman. by having marked in
figures. on each articluLthtvery lowest price it run be
sold for, so they Cannotpossibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. •

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above oth, No. 2eo.
feb i ly-o JONEri

.4Q.- HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and-cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous alle,
Slone, &e., be., are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader isreferred, $3 per bottle. 3
bottles for $5, sis bottles for p5; std per dozen. observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. CUIIEN, No. 3 Franklin 'tow,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.. to whom all
orders musty be address&l. For sate by all i'eapeettible
Druggists auki Merchants throughout the country.

• T. W. Dyurr d sU.NS,
132 S• 3d st., Philadelphis, sole agents lurPenna.

For sale at the Aledleine Store, East orange st., neat to
Kramph's Clothingstore. . Jan

M.A.1.1111.A.G18.

On the 2nd Inst., by the Bev. Mr. Harbaugh; loose Her-
shey of East Donegal to Mrs. Anna E. Aagde of Mouutjoy
borough.

By the Rev..l. J. Strive, John 11. Miller to Catharine
Stmun, of Last llemptield.

By the same, Abraham Shultz of West Lampeter, to
Catharine Houlther'of Strasburg.

On the 15th ult., by ROT. J. J. &rine, Samuel Holier, to
Anne Frcelich, both of Peen flop.

DEATII.

On Friday last, at the -State Asylum near llarri,burg,
JOHN B. .Ilutertioooor, formerly of this city, ass. to
his day, one of the ablestaud must distinguished hoty ers
.iu Pennsylvania. Illsremains were brought to tills city,
and interred in thefamily burying ground, on zunday •

In the Borough of Washington, to tins county, oulhurs-
day last, after a protracted illness, Or. Abraham Bitner,
the 40thyear of his ago. •

in this city, on Thursdayllast, Casper Brauer, aged
about 65 years.
• Onthe 16th ult., in Penn township, Peter iteist, iu tuc

56th year of his age.

PIIILADELPIIIA, 6aturday, Nov. 4

The Dourmarket is still firm, with light stock. Ship-
ping brands are firmly held at• .N.,123,1e.,437 3A per bbl., tor
good brands, and extra au 'o,la toslo,ao. lye flour Is
scarce atabout j 7 per bid. Last sales of Pen.* ivaum
Itlealat $4,57j,', per Obi.

\knout is scarce and Wanted. Sues of prime red at
sl,ut.(e; :.!, and Mir andprime white at $2,u5(....,;,u0. Itye is
in demand at$l,lB for Southern, and $1,..42. for l'eunsylva-
nia.. Corn is dull; sales of yellow ateUcts., atioat. vats
have advanced; last sales of 'prime southern at :11c.tts5:2.CATTLE 311ausr.—The receipts of beet cattle oaring the
past week amounted toabout :Wee, which is a slight calling
olfh Prices continueto range from $1 tou j luu tbs. Cows
sell from $l5 to 45 each, according to quality. llogs, about
WU offered, prices ranged front jti to7 'ES 100 los. toast
supply of Sheep and Lambs, and sales wore made at
to o. About ;SWhead of heel Cattle were taken to . 1ork.

LANCSATEIt K,
:November o , leof.

2she Directors of this Bonk. have tlaie
day-defamed a divideud of five per rent. outof the prof-

its of the lust six. mouths. Payable to the storltholdels ou
demand. B. C. BACIDIA.N,
Mnov 7 ft-12 Cashier.

LANCASTER CUU:STY BANK,
.Koveniber 6, land. f

lI,Le Directors Of this Institution have
this day declared a Dividend ot nye per reel, on the

capital stock paid ih, payablu ou deaumud.
HUBERT D. CALLSOS,

Cashier.CHM

Falland Winter Millinery.—Misses MA-
ltlist; 1,4 MIMI have justopened a large and handsome

assortment or lan and Hinter .11.1.1,14.1,111 f, at .
their itoOmoi u East Bing street, a leW doors east
of Sprecher Motel, to which[troy call the attention
of their friends end customers, and all others,who s.“.s.n
cheap and tairhionableBonnet. nue

Notice.—The building lots on Walnut.& Linie streets,
belonging to the estate of Jonathan ioits, new., will

DO bola at PRIVATE 6.11.e. Apply to Wlll. Carpboter,. Last
Orange street

nov 7

Laneitater Bible Society.—Thee annual
AG:Ming ofthe :Ammeter County Auvillvri- „Bible' So-

ciety willbe held@theRev./dr: Ifarbaugh's Church In
this City, on-Thanksgiving day, Thtizsday. Nov. Zid at 2
o'clock, I'. M., when the officers k a Board of Managers
will be elected for the ensuing year,& the customary bus.
bless transacted.

The anniversary sermon will be delivered at half past 6
o'clock by the Pastor of the Church after which the annu-
al Report willbe read by the Bee. Mr. Bishop. Themem-
bers ofthe Churches& friends of the Bible• cause In the
City& Country:,- respeeljully invited toattend.- By or

of the Board of :4-tease:a.
ROBERT D. CARBON, Secey.

t(42

ATali&able Real Estate at Public Sale.—On
% Saturday, December 2d, 1864, will he sold by public

vendhe, at the public house of John Kreider, on the prem-
ises, in the village of Partlisc; in the county of Lancaster,
In pursuance of an order f the Orphans' Court of said co.,
the following Real Estate, late of Esther Lefever, decd.

All that certain tract df Land with the improvements
thereon erected, situated in said village of Paradise, divi-
ded lilt,'and tobe sold in SIX purports.

Purport No. I consists of a two-story BRICK
TAVERN HOUSE, Bark, Shedding, out-houses,
and tract of Land containing 2 Acres and 40
PerchesAmore or.less. On this purport are a well
of never failing water, with a pump therein near Um. door.
another well under the back building, and a stream of nev-
er-failing running water passing through the same—it is
au old and long-established Tavern :Baud. handsdnely lo-
cated and hasiag a good run of custom.
„No, 2 consists of a tract 120 Perches of land tre,re er less
on which are erected a one-story BRICK i1../1-.r. and other
necessary out-buildings.

Nu. 3 consists of a lot of ground containing 103 Per.,ngore
or less ou which are erecteda oneand a half story much..
IItrUSE, Promo Shop sad other out-ouildiogs, said stream
of water running through the lot.

No. 4 consists of a building lot, containing •Ja Perches.•
No. vconsists of a building lot coutaining Perches.

nod No. G cousirds in a building lot conboining bi perches
All theof purports are bounded on the :north by the
Philadelphia 'arid Lancaster turnpike road, sad on the
south by the Panulin and Strasburg rood. i LW:, pur-
port, will be sold separately or together to suit purchase,
Purchasers wiohing to view the premise, v, ill pitAIS, coil
on John Ki eider residing cm Purport NI, 1. 1110 .1,
scriber.

rale to commence at 1 o'clock P.M. ut said day, when
t ne attendance will be given, a draft exhibited, and the
t •t utS.A. sale made -kw., h by the undet signed athnini btra.

'of the estatet, ofenid deceased. .

ov th-42 HENRY MILLER.
•

Rare chance for Speculation.—Valuable
1-1_REA LI:STATE for ruin,. lu pursuance of au :/riler of
U.,. Orphans' Court of Lauraster county, the undersigned
N., 12 ..2(1..0 to public sale, at the hotel u: Edward Hut,
ley. iii the city of Lancaster, on 1i b,l,yaellA I'. the 2:lth
inst., at 7 o'clock. P. al.. the folios. lug, valuable Bea: Estate,
viz: •

A Farm of land eoutaiuing 194 Acres and 5'.! 'ruches
more or less, immediately adjoining the eastern side 4.lthegay of 'Atli:aster, bounded on the north by lauds of lzr. F.
-A. al uhlenber,g and others, on thu isoot by property of,Satio

tie! (lank, amt on the south -by that nit James Clark and
others.

The improvements are of au a,..11,11! and COlllf,lttirit•
character. and consist of a Two- tort' DIVF.LIAM;
Hof :SE. Lark buildings. a lcum,
and Other 1i...it:1....1') out-buildings. The dwe.iing
house is supplied with;almuflance of water 41 be
purest quality, and inaddition to this. the well 1.1/o,0

1.11 er near the cloti Ire of the ',rem i•

'the sale of this property presents au opportunit) to
parties desirous purchasing rarely uttered.

Its immediate vicinity to the citVI th.. certainty of the
extension of some of the prin cipal ,treets through IBS
premises; the facility NI ith which a larc,, portion 01 it may

divded intoand disposed tas building lots; ;he char-
acter ot itSJAME STUA I: QUA L:1;. and the quality of
its i..0141. 1.1,011 for farming purposes :done, allcombine to
render this property the most vs:tastily that has lasm
thrown into market of hate years.

Persons desirous of viewing the premiMa eat. do so by
calling on Andrew Dunlap, hsq., residing oil the 11,111: or
WI Francis Keenan, Esq.. atlas ottice Kramph's 11,0,
thangc st.

Terms made known at the side by
JOHN
RICHARD Milli:ANN. Jr.

Administrators of Bernard Ylethstin, deceased.
nov 7 Is-I2

aluable Woodland & Chesnut Sprout
LAM, undesigned tillers at public

sale, on raturda) the 2d of Drorir het, at the 111.11,11 e house
of Mr. Hand, in II rightsville, York County, the following

property :No. 1. tract of laud situate in Lower Windsor and Up-
per Ch fe_eford townships, York county, fronting on the
6usqueliama river and Tide touter canal, fur three-fourths
of n Mile. and containingabout so acres, the greater part
of which is well covered with timber. to the premises mu
two Dwelling Houses mid an excellent water power, Laing
the sent of the lid Banger forge. The data en fishing
creek has upwards of 26 feet fall, and may be greatly rais-
ed.

No. 2. A tract of first rote TiltnimLatin immediately west
tit No. I,•itud adjoining loads of.,lohn Wilkinsonand others
containing 167.cres. fishing creek passes through the
whole length of the tract affording water power equal to
that on No. I.

No. J. A tract of Chastitit ttprout Land, containing 39
Acres and It/ Perches, situate in Lower Wiudser tow ushlp.
York county, about our mile teem the ricer, limiting on
the south side of the road leading trout the nlStillellthlll.l
Canal :past George Cralery:s to Clay umitm-sE unlace. and ad-
joininglauds titDeury Itit l,oet,dactib Lod. eller andother..

No. 4. A tract of timber Mud, eolitnhiing ;;Li Amos mid
156 Perches}Luanedfately east of No. 3,and adjoining bonds
of Bonham lleidelbaugh and others.

No. 5. Fedr pieces of laud each containing about 7 acres
well covered with Chesnut sprouts the most of 5, hidh are
large enough Mr rails. These lots are about out: Mile from
the river, and iront en the north side of the road that
bounds No. ii.

N0... Two building lots, in Lower Windsor twp., front-
ing turthe lower bona of the Qttual, each emmionte
000 am,of Liver Dothan Land. adjoining Lutde of the
heirs of Lewis Urban, Christian Imuninan :ant others.

Nos. l and 2 will be sold entire or iu purports as may
best suit purshasels.

Persons desiring to viva the property are requested to
caul en Adam .-Mylm, at Mundort's ,tore.

cabs to commence at 1 o'dock, P. at.. w Lou terms will L.
made known by

lice 7 If-41 .sAMULL hEYNGLD.-3.

TArug Business.—A situation is open in the Drug
L/Store of the subscriber for an active, intelligent young
wan to learn the Drug business.

CHAR Llii4 A.
nos 7 41-12 No. 13 East Kin;z. street, Larteastos.

Reward.—Five Dollars reward will he paid fo.
QtJthe detecticin of the person or persons who are in the
habit of removing the. coverings from the fire pluiss.

Mayor.EINEM

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance Corn-
praty.—An election will be held for thirteen Directors of

said Company at their race in the city of Lancaster. on
Monday the 20th day of N,vetober inst., between the hours

elevon and threo o'clock.
RIUDOLPII F. RACCH

Sec'y Treas).I=lElll

rpaima and Cloak Cloth.—Singie Milled French
Clnlluof various colors, suitable for Ladies Cloaks and

FL-RS—New opening a large and beautiful assortment of
VICTiAttivES, IniAS ANDCUFFS, iu Stone, Martin. Fitch,
Lynse and Silver Martin Furs.

:U.S) handsome assortment of lirwha Shawls. all of
which be soul at the lowest prices.
I, I tf.l t HAGER & BROS.

A uditoes Notice.-The undersigned appointed au-
1-iditor to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Frederick Melling and Samuel Oberlin, executors
of the last will et John Greiner, dee'd, to and amuses
those entitled tothe same. will sit fur the purpose• of his
appointment. on Friday s the bib of December next, at 2
o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Anthony Lechler, iu
the city of Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKEIt,

nor 7 4t-FL , Auditor.

Estate of John Frantz, (a lunatic.)—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster.—

Whereas, Jacob Landis, committee of John Frantz (a luna-
tic) did on the not day of October, 1851, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the I,,th
day ofDecember, 1831, the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, .1,MN E. REED, broth's'.
Prony's oilier, lan. nor 7 4t-12

Uor Salo or Rent,—A Blacksmith Shop and Cenci:L-
i' maker Shop. situate on the corner of North Hanover
and North streets. in the borough of Carlisle. Possession
will be given immediately.

Apply to IN Moiltti.
Carlisle. nov 7 it-It

American Fire Co.'s First Annual Clti-
teus Dress Ball.—To be given ou Thursday Evening.

November 1.6, 1854. at Fulton Hall.

Hon. 11. G. Long
lIMMI

MANAUEIS.
P. M. Meltler, MEM

MEM
H. M. North, Esq., Geo, W. Brown, Gen. J. L. Gross.
T. J. Keenan. Jr., Wm. U. Lewis. Col. W. S. Amweg,
John Marion, M. S. Bender, A. Me°Bun, Jr.
C.Plitt, Geo. M. Steinman, W. 11. Jordon,
H. Demuth, Col. IkW Patterson, John McCully,
Hon. C. Kieffer, Samffel Hensler, Wm. Gable,
Col. Rash Frazer ; I'. G. Kborman, Jr., John Williams
A. B.Kauffman, .

Capt. T. B. Barton,
S. li. Price, Esq., Floor Managers
J. 11.

ARare Chance for Capitalists I—The Sub.
scriber; being aged :Ind desirous to retire from busi-ness,offers at Private Sale, the following valuable h eal Es-

tate:
No. I.—That well known and desirable Farm and Millproperty, known as -Cares llsburg Mill," situate part inLiberty twp., Adams county, Pennsylvania, and part iuEmmitsburg District, Frederick county, Marylrnd, 4 miles

sontheast of Fairfield, nod 2 miles west ofEmmitsburg.—The farm contains 700 acres, with the following improve-
ments: -A commodious and comfortable Stone
Dwelling House, with back-buildings attached, a
bunk barn, 100 feet longand 50 deep. with the
necessary out-buildings.

The Mill is entirely new, finished in 1074, and ofsuperiorstructure in every respect for a Merchant and Grist Mill,being built of good materials and on the latest improvedplan. It is driven by Tom's Creek, which passes nsaislycentrally through the Farm. There is also a Saw Mill andStill-House, convenient to the Mill, and FIVE TENANT
lIGUSES. on the premises--also an excellent apple orchardand a variety of the choicest Fruit. About h./nacres of thepaln are cleared land, laid out in convenient fields, andthe balance. heavily.timbered. There is a quarry of lime-
stone, on the farm, and& portion of the land is limed. For'beauty of scenery, abundance of pure water and pure at-mosphere, it is one of the most desirable locations in theState. The Waynesboro', Greencastle and ilercersburg turn-pikepasses through the farm, immediately in front of the
improvements, and intersects the plank read leading Ulm'Westminster to Baltimore city. Also the survey of the con-templated line of the Western Maryland Railroad passes
withina few rods of the Mill. The improvements with
400 acres of land would be sold separately, to suit purcha-
sers.

No. 2. A valuable farm. containing 215 acres. situate in
"Carroll's Upper Tract; Adams county, titijoiniiig lands of
Hugh Culbertson, Benjamin Marshall and others. The
improvements consist ofa comfortable DWELL N.: 11l E
Bank Barn, and all necessary out buildings. There is lin
Orchard ofselect fruit trees in tine bearing condition tin
the Farm, and a due proportion of Timber.

No. 3: A tract of woodland, containing Mi acres. adjoin-
ing lands of John Flohr, John Mclntire, and others. It is
heavily timbered with Yellow Poplar, Bock Oak. White
Oa want, and other valuable Timber.

arsons desirous topurchase will pleasecall on thesum r, residing on the Mill property.
nor 7 JAMES MrDITIT.

Five Per Cent Suving Fund

Of the Sational Safety Company. Walnut street. south
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in 1941.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa.
wing Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, butany sum, large or small, Is received.

This Saving Fund has mom than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clocll in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, t' I 9 o'clock.

People who have money toput in, are invited to call at
theoffice for further Information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary•.

oct 31 tf-41

Farra•Bor Ma will sell at prii
Pamir containing .175 Acres of patent

ated in Alien's Cove, 12 miles above Minh
from Duncantion lion Works, at Petersburg,.
Aboat 90 Aces are cleared andina highstate s
conveniently divided into fieldsand under gt
Rail fence 'with water hi all the fields. The,
FRA3IRIIOIISE with ilaszit, a FrameBarn, ar
Spring Honereed a never, tang Ewing of e
lent waternot 30 yards from tho house, an?
otherageing about 50 yards off thatcan be brce
in to the loitchen, and have a fountainand
Barn yard all the year round; Also, tic
CILLRDS; one just bminnlng to hear, mitt
grafted Cherry tress, Plums and Peaches.

This land - can bo,_conveniently divided inl
1.4mile from the Pennvylventa Rail Road. "

of the very best quality, consisting of white
and Chesnut oak. Locist, and all kinds of tip
becoming very valuable. The reason I ter
have no person but myself and wife, and
and wish to live retired.

'Any person wishing to purchase will be al
erty, and all the information given by applyy,
scriber residing on the premises. There are
within X of a mile and grist mills,and ago
all kinds of produce at Petersburg. The cm
hilf cash ou giving possession, the balance may remain
with interest 4 or 5 years at the option of the purchaser.

Pin,se.iou will be given immediately. or on the first of
April nest. W3l. MAYALL.

Duncanuou, Perry co., nor i tf42

merican Artl•ts, Union.—The Amorienu
,Ath,te* Union *rubd respectfully announce to the cid-

! :tens of Che United States and the Canadas. that for the
purpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arta throughout
the country. and with a view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Engraving, BY THE
FIRST AIITISTS OF TfiE AGE, they have determined, in
order to create an extensive sale for their Engravings, and
thus not only give employment tna large numberof artiste
and others, but inetlireamong our countrYmen a taste fur
worts or art. to pre,tnt the purchasers of their engra-

i rings. when 2.:,,L000 4f which ere sold. '250,000 Gifts,
1 of the actual cost of i1.50.006.. .

Each purchaser of a One Dollar laigraring, therefore, r,
ceivea not only an Engraving richly worth the money, but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For Five Lklllars, a highly finished Engraving. boanliful-
ly PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKET, will le•

or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings ran be
selected from the Catalogue. and sent by return mail or
express.

A copy of the Catalogue. together pith a specimen ()lone
of the Engravings. can be coon at the office of this paper.

For eaSh dollar sent. an EngravingactuAlly worth Oust
sum, and a Iaft Ticket. will immediately be furnished.

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Great National Undertaking will I. materially promo-
te)). by the energy and entarprise of Intelligent and perse-vering Agents. have resolved to treat with such on the
mos liberal tunas.

I' A y parson wishingto become an Agent, by -sending
,r,os paid.,.{l. will receive by return of mail. a ()tie Dollar
Ell. ving. a -GIFT TICKET:. a Prosp,tus, a Catalogue

an ell other neces)mry information.
i n the final completion of the sale. the Gifts will be pla

c, in the hands of a Committee of the purchasers to be
trstributed. due notice of which will 11, elven through,ot

the Unit),l States and the Canada),
/ ' LIST OF GIFTS.
Iris Marble busts of Washington. ar SIOO
100 " Clay Dm
100 )) 0 Webster, IN)
lon 0 '. Calhoun, 100
50 elegant Oil Paintings, In splendid

gilt frames, glee Sod ft. each, lOO
1N) elegant Oil Paintings, 2,3ft. owl), 5q
500 steel plate :lugravings, brilliantly

colored in oil, rich gilt frames 2-ix
30 in. each,

10,00) elegant stool plate hog....
,lord oil, of the WaNinnaton
Monument. 90x110 in. eaell,

2117,000 steel plate oat:ravings. from
100 different plates now in posses.
Sioll of and owned hy the Artist,.
Union, of the market tato, of
from 50 cents to ;t1 each.

1 first-days Th; ening% in nlat'st., Now

lIIM

1:1

York City,
2.1 Building Lots in 'loo and 101 stn.. -

S. Y. City, each 25:000 ft. Mali. at Lono
100 Villa rites. containing each 10,000

sq. ft. in the suburbs of New York
City. and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the Ilutlson River and
Long Island finund. at

20 pdipetual loans of 110h, without
interest, or security, of OLSO each:

50 •• 100

too,o l / 1 .1
o ( X)
5,000
6.000
6,000

10,000

llefetelMe iu rugard to the heal Estate. B. J. Visscher
Real Estate Brokers, New \lock. Orders, (post paid,)

with money enclosed, tobe addr,sed.
J. W. lb 11,131300KE,

SUL 13roadway. N. Y.
The linglavinge in the Catalogue are now ready for Mil'

erg. (0 months.: .

tat 48 Acres, more or less, .cifrres are cleared and the balangs
valuable timber. This will do
or separately as may seem molt

expea. day of sale. Should theday ibe
tooinclement the. sale will be postponed until the Cleita-
vorshle day. Ifnot sold on said day it will then be
ed for one year.

The terms will be accommodating and be made kninch
on the day of sale by the subscriber,

C. PLASTERER,
Earof A. M. llorcheiroth.ISIBESI

am

. .. ..
state at iNdonebal e . 1

.A.st WM; and Teat- accent of
'

missed; there'will lid offered 'at -
- rn Wednesday the:llth of

3L, thefollowing described
&strata. limestone land, eon ,

ms, situate in Southampton.
1 SocithWest of Shipper ,reinents area two stay -

Barn, a Log Ten- '':.
. =offnecessary out buildings,— e o

~ farm is under culfivailon
timbered. There is an -ore. . .f

d fruit In its prime, from .sr I •
hasbeen sold In one season. The
water convenient to the imildin ..

be land cannot be surpassed. an.
a moderate expenditure coal.

sluable properties of its kind i ,

there will be offered 3 contigu, ...

east of the above described fa !

Teachers 9 Dast.if,sates.—Ttie Teachers of the ,Bcs
,. ugh of Adamstown and the Townships of Upper Lea-

E,;. Earl. ;-;ast and West Earl. CsTrearvon, Brecknoct,
ast awl West Gx.slico, Elizabeth. Clay, Ephrataand War-

wick. will form a Teachers's Institute in lIINKLETOM'N,
commencing on Thursday, the 16th day of November.,

The Teachers of the Boroughof Straiburg,and theTewh-
ships of Strasburg, Leacock. Salisbury, Paradise, Bart, Sada-
bury, Colerain, Little Britain, Fulton, Drumore, Marti,
Providence, Conestoga_ Pegnea, and East and West LaM-
peter. will form a Teachers' Institute in the Borough 'tof
STRASBURG. commencing on Thursday, the 23rd day Ipf
Yovernber. ' t''

The Teachers of the City of Lancaster. the BoroughstOf
Columbia, Marietta_ Elimbetown and Mount Joy, and the
Townships of Lancaster. Manor, 3lauheim, East and Witit
liemptielti, Penn. Raphn. Mount Joy. Coney, and Butted
West Donegal. will form a Teachers' Institute in the !BO -

nuAt of MOUNT JOY. commencing on Thursday, the 3t
day of November. All these Institutes will commeneol, t
1.1 o'clock A. M., on the days specifred and continue
s,ssion air. days. School Directors, and all friends of
it:tattoo are cordially invited.

Character of the Exercises :--lst. In lectures on the
branches usually taught in our Common Schools, by
perienced teachers of our country. 2nd. In general diSc
sines on various educational topics. 3id. In Popular -

tures on each evening. 4th. In Lectures on the Art f
Twining by the County Superintendent.

TEACHERS TURN OUT: No Teacher totes his the g .
of his Profession at heart will be absent. Many Bean i

have given the Teachers in their employ the privilege 1"
attendir, withoutany dednction of time or pay. and it s

hoped ell will do ,so. Local committees and the people I
II inkletown. Strasburg and Mount any, will make eve •
ciToit to furnish necommodationk toall who come. All to-
gether. let us make a strong. determined effort to elevate
the Profession of Teaching• and improve our noble Commai
School System of Education.

J. P. WICK .ERSILAM,
marietta. t tot. '24 tf-13] : Co. Superintendent.-

LA NCAST eitBANK, •
October 16, :5,54.1 In election for thirteen Directors tp

serve the ensuing year, will be held at the Bank*
House on Monday. November 20th, between the hoursr-u A. M. and 3 P. M.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held tjn
Tuesday. Nov. 7th.at 0 A. M., agreeably to the charter.

twt 17 3t.30 11.C. BACHMAN, Cashier.,

Xiottce to Tax Collectors.—The Collectors f
the several Townships. Boroughs, &c., will proceed

collecting the State nod County Taxes and make brume -
ate payment to the County Treasurer.

Tho undersigned will sit for •the purpme of grant! g
Exoneratious and making settlement with collectors t
their office ou Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of t e
last week in November.

The bonds of collectors inarrears after that time will be
sired out and collected by the Sheriff.

oct 211 40

JOHN 31. HIESTAND;
GIEST,

WILLIAM C. WORTIF,
Commissioners

Estate of Jane It. Patterson, of Bart town-
ship, deceased.—Letters of administrations, c. t. a. on

the saidestate, haring been granted to Martin Greenleaf,of
Salisbury township: All persons who:are indebted to tho
estate, are requested to make immediate pityment, and
those having claims or demands against it, to make
known the same without delay. to

MARTIN GREENLEAF,
oct 10 lit-.3S Admistrator, c. t. a

üblic Sale.—Pursuant to au iirder of the (orphans*p
Court, the undersigned administrator of David Cramer.

deed. will sell at public sale. on the 'wends, of No. I. on
Friday. November 2lth. ISA, the following described
real estate, situate in Martie township. at the place where
the road from ROWIIIISTiIIe to McCalls Ferry cross., the
road from Martie Forge to Wentz's Mill,about 3mile, from
Ilawliusville. 2 front MrCalfs Ferry, 5 from Marlie Forge, 2
from Wends Mill and 15 south of Lancaster. to wit

No. 1, containing 102acres and 104 perches, adjoining
lands of Samuel etamer, George lielamy, Abner Brossius
and others, upon which is erected a comfortable
Stone Dwelling House. log barb nod other out-
buildings and a young apple orchard of choice
fruit. •

Nu.2, containing S acres and 142 perches situate in Dru-
mm, townshipadjoining lands of Wm. and James Penny
and others.

On No. 1 there is about. acres of good wood-laud- well
set with hickory. oak. chesnut and locust: the i.alance is
good farm land ina high state of cultivnth•n. convenient
to mills, schools. stores and places of public worship. No.
1, will he sold al.sofether or in 2 parts as may best suit pur-
chasers.

No. 2. Isa•woodlot well setwith different kinds of timber.
Persons wishing to view the shove property previous to

the day of sale will please cull on Samuel Creme, residing
near the same. Salo to . commence at 1 o'clock P. 31., of
said day when terms will be made known by

JAMES PASSMORE.
• SAMUEL CRAMER,

Administrators.Oct. 31 4t.-11]

rrs• Kerfoot has oponod a handsome assortment
1:1...t FALL and IWIN:I'ER MILLINERY. at her remais
in southQueen street.. below the Lancaster Stank. She
invites the Ladies tocall. uct :St :3[41.

k...:toves Stoves at SpFeclker.'ii Hard-
7Ar orth queen street, Lancaster.—The Sink

StfilPe, 113, just received a lan4e aS,OIIIIIOIII of Parlor. Cook
and Wood :_-TOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, Sew York. Albany, Philadelphia. and also
from our own city. Inhis large ahsortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The vi lobe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven .'-_itove. which his
been extensively sold. and has given general satisfaction.—
It is adopted for burning Weed or and is highly re-
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight: thin is n new and beautiful pat-
tern. with ar. improved draft, wid,h we can recommend
without

COOK STUVEs.
Blobs Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air.Ti,,,lit, New Complete,
Improved Complete, JulianCook,

-- Morning; Star. Victor.
Buck improved, Summer Baker.

Hathoway. Victory,
Astor. Capital. iiiracd.

Also, a great variety of other l.caic Stoves, ofapproNed
patterns.

Parlor Stoves
Union Air-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age •• Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior .•

Jewel Parlor, Chandelier,
Ocean Queen, 2. Mirror •-

Jenny Lind, , ,. Orunmeutal Box Stove
New Jenny Liud, . New Pattern Base.
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner.

Together with a large number of Pada.. Dining Room
and Ton-Plate Wood Stoves of every siie and pattern.

44' Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
ofLancaster, fur the sale of two of tug most celebrated
Cook Stoves now inuse, they can.lie had: at no other es-
tablishmont. The undersigned, therefore Invites all who
wnat a good Stove, to call and examine his assortment.

4.iir- Uld Metal, Timothy nod Clover seed taken in ex-
change for goals,

oct 31 3m--11 E=l3

rUhe World In the Middle Ages s—An
torical Geography, by Adolphus Louis Koeppel,

Professor of history and german literature, In Frankl
and Marshall College. Lancaster, Pa.

Help to thereading of the Bible, by the late Benjam
Elliott Nivholas.

Afraja. a Norwegian and Lapland tale; or, Life and Lo
Itt.Norway. From the German of Muegge, by ldward•J•.
Morris.

The I.adies' complete I.,vide Crotchet, Fancy kinlain'
and Needle Work; by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.

A new series of Rollo flooksilby Jacob Abbott.' , 1
Rollo inewitzeriand. Rollo in Paris. Rollo on tho

tic.
Popular Talus: by Madame 6uissot, translated from

Frond,.
Children's Trials: or, thu LIUle Ropo Dancers, and otlll

tales.
The Singers Companion: containing a choice selecti.

of popular songs. (Wefts. glees., catches, &c., with music
ranged for the Voice, Flute. Violin and Piano.

The Columbian Glee Book, or Music for the million;
heauthor of the Dulcimer.
The American Cottage Builder: a series of desig

plans and specifications. from VOll to $20,000, for ho
for the people; by John Bullock.

A new edition of Cooper's Sea Tales, comprising the
ter Witch. Pilot. lied Hover, Wing and Wing,and tap . •

hal,
Robert Bruce. the Hero-ICiug, a now Historical Roma!

by theauthor of -• Wallace:'
Large A 13 C cards for school rooms.
A large stoic of schools books, such as are used iu t,

city and county, wholesale and retail, at moderate prof,
School Teachers. Directorsand Committees are resp

fully invited tocall and examine our stock before pure.
slug elsewhere.

A large stock of Sunday School Books at Society's pric,
Also, a splendid stock of Stationery, cheap.

Remember the Cheap Book Store, Kramplis Buildln
North Queen Street, Lancaster.

oct 24 41-15 MURRAY & STOEK

Public Sale.—On Tuesday, November ith 1854$ 4lt
be sold by public veudue. on the premises, the PillO-

wing valuable Tavern Stand. sign of General Taylor. siknate
on the East side of North Queen street, near the Itailrthd
Depot. in the city of Lutcatiter. consisting of a Loti of
1410 )I.:ND, whereon are erected a onestory Brick
TAVERN HOUSE, Stables, a Pump with good and
never-failing water and Hydrant. both near the
dour, with every other necessary improvement.

The lcoation of thin Ta.vern bland is an excellent] one.
eine• near the Railroad. Persons wishing to vie.y

premises ',fore the day of sale, will please call on the s
scriber. roc; ling on the same. Possession and an baths u-
table title will he given on the hot day of April next
Ono-half of the purchase money may remain charg-ed n
the premises. if desired to the purchaser. --

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening,of said d y.
when due attendance will be given and terms of sale m. de
known by JAMES DONNELLY

°et 24 214

jroelamation.—Kill the DOGS: Whereas, in u d
by the several ordinances passed by the ;ielect a d

Common Councils of the City of Lancaster, on the 211' of
February. 1,3e, and on the 13th day of :'ebrunry, 15411 It
is enacted. That the owner of each and every DOG fouhd
ruunin„.; in the streets, lanes and alleys, in the city, du-
ring the period for which the Mayor may require them to
be 'confined. shall be liable to a fine of $5.

And Whereas, It has been represented to me that Dogs
lah,wing: under symptoms of Hydrophobia have been scion
in the city and that two children and a number of dogs
have been bitten by such, I do therefore. In pursuance' of
said ordinance, enjoin the owners of all dogs within Che
city toconfine, muzsle, or shut them up In some proper
place for 30 days from the present, date, and the constables
are hereby required to bo attentive and vigilant in enfor-
cing said ordinances.

Itis hoped that all good citizens will see the propriety
of complying strictly with the terms of his proclamati in,
as the safety of the community requires it, and the officsrs
are strictly enjoined to shoot or kill in any way all dogs
found running at large without being muzzled.

Dated at tho City of Lancaster. the 16th of Oct. 1854.
CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

Mayor.MUM

el0 urt ProciamationeWhereas, the' Hon. H
Vila li. LONG, and JEREMIALisIiN,Esqs., Associate Judge of the Court of CommonPleas in
and for-the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justice) of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quurter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster. have issued their Precept to me directed,jre-
quiring me, among other things, to make public Proclatrut-
tion throughout my Bailiwick. that n Court of Oyer end
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster. in the Comm m-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third Monday In NOVI-331-
BER, 1554, tin putsuance of -which precept. PUBLIC
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tothe Mayor, and Aldernien
of the city of• Lancaster, in the said county, and all reJustices of the Peace. the Coroner. the Constables of be
said city and county of Lancaster. that they he then andthere iu their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other Ire-
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ap
pertain, in their behalf tobe done p and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are tojbe
then and there to prosecute against them as shall ba just,

Dated at Lancaster, the day of October, 1854.
ELIAS EBY. ShorifL

N. 13.—Punctual attendance Of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 184.0 to
return their recognizance to George R. Hendrlckson.Plerk
of Quarter Sescious, within one week from the day offinal
action in each case, and indefault thereof, the 3lagistrato's
costs will not be allowed. oct 24 tf-.10
Tlrug Store.—Dr. ZIEGLER offer]; to the public at his
,J_/old stand, No. 583/,', North Queen street, a full assort-
ment of pure DRUGE, CIIF.I:ICALS and DYE STMTS. wit a
full stock of FancyPEsrmessr& other useful articles ge or-
ally kept In Urn: Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
Camphine and burning Fluid, of the best quality at ho
lowest cash prices. eet 24 ly4

N°Mo.—Sealed Proposals will be received at be
Mayor's office, until 0 o'clock, P. M., on Friday he

10thday of November next. for the erection ofa plain nd
substantial stationary- Engine of fifty horse power, in he
City Mill, together with Boiler, Stack, Shafting, Geari.g,
be., to connect tho engine with the pumps, and plc og
the same incomplete running order before thefirst day of
May next.

All bids must be accompsuled with full and dlsti tot
Draftsand Specifications, together withan estimate of he
consumption of fuel per horse power. Itbeing underst.td
that the proposalsapproved by the Water Commlttesim st
is• subject. to theratification of Councils.

°et24 td-10 C. KIEFFER, Mayo .

trasburg Aeademi.,.—This Institut!Mi will be
Qreopeeed-on the let of NoTemher next, the tennatame-
ment of theHints Seed= and continue 22 weeks.

TERSIBoard,Room, Ws4dng,lighta in, coalmen and.
tuition' $7O. Plena; Getman and Instrumental Music,
each exrra,4lo.- The ofPiano, $3., No 'extrs charge for
Latin and Greek., Students readied st'any 'Hine during
the taraLl Payments, mutbalf in Intranetand ther3mAln-
der Wore the removal otthe pupil.

• - JOS.D. NICHOLS,
oct I 7 40-39 Prindpal.

JOHN A: EBBEN. - " W. S. IiRBEN)- '.
rbe n dt Co'i Cheap Clothing 'Stoke,

IJ-`lBn ot the Striped Coat, N0.42 North Queen st., flistside, near Orange at, Lancaster, Pa,
The Proprietors of this great rresnuffictory of Clothing,

respectfullyannounce to their friends and the public In
general, that theirestablishment nowcontains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction Id

,pctichasers as todurability and superior workmanship.
Although thedemand for clothingat this popular estab-

lishment is daily Increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, weare en-
abled tokeep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress. either for Men's or- Boys' wear.-

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:

OVERCOATS and BANGUPS, from $3,00 to 515,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00

I Fine do Dress do " 7,00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats, " 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats, " 3,75 to 0,00
Business Casts, " 3,50 to 5.75
Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 5,00
Satinett Monkey Jackets, "

, 2,00 WI 3,25
j Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3,00 to 6,00

Double Milled Cassimere Pants, 2.75 to ' 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, 0 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2,73 to 4,50

I Satinett Pants, “ 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, “ 2,00 to 4,00
Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimere and Satinett Vests, " 1,00 to 2.50
ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars. Ito.
soms, Cravats, locket Ildkfs., Suspenders. Stocks. Gloves.
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very la`rge
assortment of Cloys' Clothing. suitable for the season, con-
sisting of hays' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Yestt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also. just received a large assortmot or BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS. Fancy Cassimeres. Black
French Doeskin Cassimeres, Black Satins. Velvets,Flushes,
and Cashmeras, which will latuade up to order at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest !Sew
YITK and Philadelphia Fashiothf, employ none but the best
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish eveuy article of clothing lower than any other
Clothing House in the city. and guarantee to all who favor
them with their custom the full worth of their money.

.ERIIEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

Nn. 42 North Quer street, East side, Lancaster. Pa.
ori 17 tf-;go

plair Hall Academy.--(Formerly to .charge of
Rev. Alfred Handiton,) The NVlnter session of this

Institution will eommenee on Weduesdnay, the first of
November next.

TERMS.—Tuition. Boarding and Lights per Session of
five months. $75.00

Washing. 2.50
.lodern Languages each, , 10.00

Tuition alone. 10,00
The location of this Institution has been removed to the

Village of Cochrunville. in a pleasant and retired section
of the country.

Access daily by Stag 4 from Parkesburg on the Columbia
and Philadelphia Railroad, and from Wilmington trb
weekly by Stage.

For Circulars or other information, address,
EDWARD SAUTER. A. M., Principal.

Coehrrnvillo, Chester co., Pa., Oct 37 fit-39

T 11111U11 B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT RAW, has
f„) resumed the practice of his profession, office in Wid-
myer's Buildingsouth Duke street, near the now Court
Rouse. [Oct 10,-Gm-38

Estate of William Reed and wife.—ln theWilliam
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas, Henry McVey, Assignee of William Reed and
wife, did on the,serenth day of October 1654 file in the of-
fice of the Trotßonotary of said Court, his account of said
Estate

Notice. is hersby giyen to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the twen-
tieth day of November 1854 for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. . Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Peothy's. office, Lancaster. Oct 7. 1051. roct 10 41-438

FatrbankOs Patent Scales.
—Warehouse, 225 Market street, ,-iiT. ,

Philadelphia.
GEORGE W. COLBY, j

Agent. /.........Railroad,. Hay. Coal and Farmer's
SCALES, set in tiny part of the country,
at short notice and by experienced work- -4,-.,...
men.

oct 10 - 3m-30 ----- - -.' --

ta afirer & Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
L' Wholesale and Retail, at the "Philadelphia'Watch and
Jewelry Store,- No, 06 North Second Street, corner .of
Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever 'Watches Cull jev'eled. 18 carat cases, $28.00.
„Gold Lepine, 18carats$24,00

Silver Lever, full jewelled.. 13,00 niSilver Lepine, jewels, ' 0,00 ~.-

Superior Quartisra, • 7.00 lAs. ,"
Gold Spectacles, • 7,00
Sine Silver. do. • 1.50
Gold Bracelets, 3.00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, • 1.00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with penciland silver holder, 1.00 .
Gold Finger Rings. 37 14 cents to PO. Watch Glasses,

plain. 121.4 cents/ Paten{:lS,V, ; Lunot ; other articles
in proportion. zAll goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER k HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices > sep 20 ly-30

aVV' Harrisburg. TheLduc hir).r e.stlr ',hor tc:e thtiVilvevWa suller sa t no df
flourishing institution will commence on Monday the .6th
of November next, under the%kat favorably auspices.—
During the present year such imrn.vements and additions
have been made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of competent
and experienced leacheis. and specialattention will be paid
to the health and cornforp2of the students.

TERMS.—Bearding. Wirshing, Tuition in the English
branches and Vocal Music, per Session (5 mouths)

imInstetion in Latin or Greek, 4.00
.breach Cr German, j 00
10.00IiistrumeutalMusic,

The attenti,i of parents :aid guardians Is earnestly In-
vited to this Institution. Circulars will ha furnished, and
any information will be given on application either person-
al or by lett, to

sep 12 2m-34
D. DEXITNOER,

Principal. IlaiTislinnr, Pa

ATaluabla Farm For Sale.—The subscriber wt.!
dispose of. at private sale. his Farm in Drunter° top..

I.:Meager co.. used partly fur farming and partly far grazing
as also for dairying purposes, containing, :about 400 Acres
of eagellent laud-223 acres of which is cleared and in a
high state of cultivation. laid off in Coavenieut fields-and
well fenced, with runuiugwater inneaGy all the fields.—
The balance is thickly covered with Chesnut. oak and oth-
er kinds of thriving young timbre. The improvements are
a large two story stone Dwelling House by GO
feet, roofed with slate, and a porch running the
toll length of the building. There is a cellar un-
der the whole House; theAf Isalso a Frame Sum-
mer Kitchen attached. with runningspring water at the
dour. There is a large moueand Fra:l, Barn. 150 by 47
feet, conveniently arranged with stabling. mows, se., and
and a straw house"2o feet square ill front Of it. Also a
Wagon Shed, 20 by 1,5 feet. covered with slate, with alarge
Granary above sufficient to hold 2000 Bushels .tfviraimann
two Corn Cribs attached, and a Carriage "la's, Also a
Hog 11,:use. Wood lionte, Smoke li,use. Milk House over

rho Spri ig. and ether nry 4.ut-buildings. There b.
also shedding fur Cattleecessa the length of Ili" feet round
the barn yard: likewise. a well and pump and running-
water in the /KIM yard. There is also a stream running:
through the tarm, ahigh formerly fuenbihed water power
fora Fulling Mill, and could again be used for that or a
similar purpose. There are two Tenant. Ifouses, a Smith
Shop and Lime Kiln. and two Orchards on the Farm, one
of them just,commenced bearing. The Tract might be con-
veniently. divided into two farms.

The location is a desirable one Mall respects—being Ina.
healthy and mortil neighborhood, convenient toChurches,
School Houses and Mills. It is within lit miles of the
line of the ColuuiblaRailroad, and in the immediate neigh
borhood of the lido of the contemplated Oetoraro Railroad.

Terms will be made easy to snit purchasers, and an in-
disputable title will be executed. and possession given on
the Istof April next. For further particulars enquire 01.
the subscriber residing on the Farm.

SANDERS rirCULLOUGH.
sep 26 t5.116

Roffiendale Ilidraullic Cement.—An excel-
lent article for Idnirat Cisterns. Inuits. tieing llonseo

and Cellars, and for keeping &rappels from wet and expo •
soil walls. • !. . „ .... _ .

For sale by CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the late firm ,if Eni Smith & Sou,

N. W. Cornerof Trout and Willow! tits.,opposito the old
stand, Railroad. ! _ seri PJ Iy-35

't%rarV HENRY,s;vtlihn.i%nhg isl all kinds ofworks and commenced the manufacture
tfittedu.17 o,,,Pi.or r;: ee di a

hisn i sfo {Yoke.rmr
-Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yam,. Cream

Colored and White Wane. Toilet Set4,Table and Tea ter-'vice of different kinds, Apothecary Ilexes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept c+nstantly on hand athis Pottery Ware-houn and at his SR,re Room: and an as-
sortment of Bracketts utd RON. SON for ornamentingbuihiJtna, dc. eis al prepared t i furnish all kinds ofTerra Oda work. rarni hing, Moulding.; and other kind
of Ornamental work, to order—to suit Sllkinds of buildings,
inside andout; Encaustic Tiles. for Irrnamental Pavementsof Frissile Granite. or nritilicial 'for Flooring of flails,Rooms. Bar-Rooms. Paksages, lotion Ornamental Fire-Places. dc.; /old wEi keep constantly you hand, at his old
stand. an assortment oil Red Earthern and Stone Ware.11. G. has been nix I.loltilS, and splired neither labor orexpense in making the 05.,,,, Ury propgral ions Mr theabovemanufacture. and is tints prepared tot receive all orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 22. !,!,, South QUOOO street. bet WITOI CellIreSquare andVine street—Sign of tlq
441- Steady BOYS wanted •as apprentices to lettru the

abave business.
P. G. has eneat,i numaget .wlio is fully compe-

tent to conduct the alsive business: lend all communica-
tions, correspondence and orders with his malinger, por-
t/1111Fr* to the said business, will be strictly attended to.

JOHN HARRISON,
Manager.Npstf.'.3

Toney Dry Goßds.--Every day the Ladies aro bo.
i eninhig. more ronalliced that ircl a maaullicent Silk
Dress—black. fancy. plaid or Ih:llmA—there in no placo
where so large a variety of choice stiles and fabrics is of-
fered thr their examination, as at , WENTZS.

iJud;,lng from the number of {handsome dressesWends sell daily—all fevers of the beautiful—novel, and
no plus ultra. are all isfied that the Mind quarters for good;
rich and cheap grsals. isiat , WENTZS,

1 ,iA Positive Fact—All that are dispiised to do justice to
themselves. are hereby notified that for Dry Goods--of any
and every description--ihere Is no p)are where they can
buy with more advantage In theinsel+,.. thou at

i
WENTZS.Irep 3 tf-3.1 i East King threat.-

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK
October in. 155..1. j

nElection for Thirteen Director. of
tithe Lancaster County Bank will be held at Lechlerle

(formerly Swope's) Hotel. in East King street. in the City
of Lancaster, on the third Monday of November next, the
20th, between the hours of 10and 3 o'clock.

ROBERT D.CARSON,
Ces.hier

.gr-13_ A general meeting of the stockholders of the Lan-
caster County Bank, will be held at the Banking house, in
the City of Lancaster. on the first Tuesday in November.
the 7th, at 0 o'clock, A. M., agreeably to the provisionsof
the 9th article of the General Banking

ROBERT D. CARSON,
oct 10 td-39 Cashier.

Ladieu Fancy Fura.—John Farelra. ,hnporter.
Mattufae•urer and Dealer in all kinds of FANCY FURS,

for Ladies and Children. at 254 Market Street, above Sth,
Philadelphia.

Having now completed my large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, that will be
worn by ladies' Mid children during the present season,
this assortment oft-Furs is equal to any to be found in this
city, either for quality, variety or beauty. Having bought
my Pure in Europe for Cash. and hove had them Manufac-
tured by the most competent workmen under my own su-
pervision with reasonable economy- lam determined to
small profits, and for Cash only.

M,Storekeepers wOnld do welt to give me call before
purchasing.

JOHN FARIHRA.
254 Market Street, above Sth, Philadelphia.

oct 10 3m43 -r',state of Robert Sprattst late of the Borough1.4t0f Columbia. decd. :Letters of administration having
Inert granted on the atone Estate. to the undereigned, re„
siding in the borough of Columbia: All person= indebted
to the said Estate, are col-nested to nutlie iunnollato pay-
ment, and those having claims against the samewill pre-
sent thorn. duly authenticated for settlement to

oct 10 61-3 S JOHN SPRATTS,

For Rent... •two large .inuos(with a folding
door between.thein) occupiedat present by its sub.

serlier— ;seaas OM* In South Queen street, two doors bo•
low Shenk's HoteL They would be imitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent will bemoderate, and posses-
'Lion given immediately.

GEO. ELINDERMHZ.

SUM Another Lot.—The "People's Book Store" s
daily receiving actmesiona of Books onall rubjects,i and

calculated to suit the taste of all. We enumerate a .few
o

Hood's ChoiceWorks, 4 14 calf.
Goldsmith's Complete Works, 4-tols., full calf, elegant

edition.
Maunder's Encyclopaedias, 5 rots., cloth; EnglishEdition.
Cooper'tN7els., ,complete in 33 vols., 14 colt

" troth.
Irving's Complete Works,o 15 vols., cloth.
Sparks American Biography ,15 vols., cloth.
De Quincy's Complete Works, 14 vets sloth.
Washington's - 12 vole cloth •

`The Modern British Essayist, 8 roll cloth.
Addison's Complete NVorks 5 Cols cloth.
Webster's " 8 vole cloth
Cedhoun's '• 4 robs cloth.
Coleridge's •• 7 vole eloth.
Sr.totor,fine edition, • 6 cols cloth.
LMgaad's History of England, 8 solo cloth.

French Edition.
Prof. Wilson's Noctes Amtro-

Mona, 6 vols oloth.
Thackeray's Works, 5 vols cloth:
Cooper's Leather StockingTales 5 cols cloth.
Laruartine's History of the Girondist.3 vols.. cloth,

Restoration of Monarchy,
4 cols., calf.

A New Edition of British Poets, 42 vols. cloth.
Burn's Complete Works, 4 vols., cloth.
Lockhardt's Life of Walter Scott, 4 do cloth.
Chatubers, Select Writings, 4 vols., cloth.
Memoirs of the Duchess De Orontes, of the Court of

Napoleon.
Keoppear's History of the Middle Ages.
And many others, which cannot be named in a short

advertisement.

la p
the Coilia:The'

W. H. SPANGLER..
- t1,31

•. .

-Dv eeire.Lrght,(Successor . Hartley lc Knight)
Its 13edding d ClSTpet %Cause, N. 148 South SecondR 6 doers bolo spru - Phtladelph where. he keeps
constantly on liand a full ment of -very article In his

rusaiii, J.,line of business. . : 1• ~ < - • •
Feathers, FeatherBeds, Went spring mattrassis, curled--hair, nt...co husk and;straw mattre velvet tapes.

try, tapry, B ly,' in n venitian, list,
rag and hemp Carpet! 'll cloths, • . ton'mdttings, co- •cos and Spanish mattin floor and s• . druggets, hearth
rrup4•door mats, table an piano covers. To which he re-
sytectfhlly Invites theatte Bon of pu ..• - , oct 31y=

...eite warm tar Sale.—lr

it,will and testatdmit of Mre:lfaMpring township, *ill be exposk
llama, in the borough of Belliday of NoVemberi, (court weak)

owing described v,ilnable Real
_

a tract of limestone land situate
miles eastof the berongllof Balkier:it
road leading from Belle) te; to Lewis
lands of Harvey Mann, J .D. liarrls'
Thomasand M. Waddle, Lite the estate
ceased, containing 340 Acres, more.. .

.nrsnance of the
to public Bale nE

onto, on Tuesday
at 1 o'clock, P. 31.'Estate to wit: A
In Spring twp.,

~ on the turnpike
bounded by

. elrs, Val•ntineetI,f Airs. Weddle, do-
• r less.

About MO acres of said tract are clered and in a high.
'state of cultivation and the remainder]is covered with en

llexceentgrowth ofthn r. The improvements consist of
a large & commodious fraMe 13WELL1\P HOESE,
one log tenant house, a IM.g.e and excellent bank
barn, and other necessary houses. There are .ffealso two 'orchards in a h thyand thriiing aincil-
tion on the premises. .

The above property is cltpableof het g divided into two
parts,Afithoue injuryor Inconvenience toeither with an
abundance ot timber to etch part, an if desireii will be-
sold separately or together, tosuit p era.

Twos or Ssix.—One half in hand bn confirmation of

... 1sale and the residue in tab equal ann I payments wi-n
interest, to be secured by ;bond and ino tgage.

31. WADDLE,
Ex'r. Of Hrs. H Waddle, dec'd.

t5.36

nEiValuable Farm 't. Frivatet4 Sale.—Tho un-
y dersigued offers at irate Salehil,Taluable farm, sit-

uate in Dickinson tow p, Gamberiadd county, contain.
tog 150 acres of Pino Lau , with a Lint/35ton° subsoil, and
haying thereon erecteda fine Two Stoty Frame

rol mr)House, weather-boarded nd pinata , with a ifeBrick Kitchen. a large Ba k Barn. 70 b 40 feet, . •
Wagon shed, Corn Crib, d other nec • out-

}
houses, and a well of 1101" r falling wate at the door. Also
a two story Brick Tenant alouse, 22 by 0 feet, and a largo
stable, 22 by 30 feet. Th./re is on this rm an excellent
young Orchard of choice ftuit,and abo tl5 acres of thri-
ving yottng timber. ThIS property is I ated near the Wal-
nut Bottom road, about; mid-way be.
Shippeusburg,and is admirably calezga
grazing purposes.

For further partieglars and torms on
Ler residing on the promises.

sep 26 te-36

een Carlisle and
ed fur farming and

!WM. SUMTER

andholders Take Notice.—The MOrris
IJClairus, tof the late Robert Morris, Financier of ' the
liarof the Revolution.) will be sued out. Occupantaand
others can have Confirmatory, Quit Claim, and Fee Titles,
by early application to

John:Moss, :tole Grantee, No. 30 Walnut street,
Edw. Wald, Esq., No. 2 York
J. L. Husband, Esq., No. 4 bansom street.
oct 16 4t4ln Attorneys at Law, Philadelphia, Pa.

-

Public Sale.--0u Wednesday. the Ist day of Novem
her. 1854. The subscribers will sell at public sal}the

following ,aluable properties, situate in the village of Eden
three miles north-east of Lancaster. No. 1, consists of the
Eden Wollen Factory, with all the appurtenances, a large
25tory Brick Dwelling Home, Cook house. Smoke
housetiardtn A lot of ground. wills a well of ttater
convenient to the door. The factory is a Substan-
tial brick building, running a kill set of ma-
chinery of the most improvedkind. It is located on Lon-
estoga Creek, and the water power is unfailing, and amply
sufficient foran extensive business.

No. 2, A tract•of the best limestone land, containing 19
acres. Tho land is under good -fences, divided into three
fields and an Orchard, with some timber. The impinve-
ments are Two Frame Dwelling Houses. one 2 story, the
other 1 story and attic, with a garden and stable -to each,
and a well of water COMMOU to both.. Also, a large bank
barn, Wagon shed, corn crib, carriage house, Ac., conve-
nient to said tlwellings,

No. 3, A Trai:t of excellent limestone laud, Ina high
state of cultivation, containing 23 acres, divided into three
equal fields, all fronting ou the Eden road, and containing
a few Acres of limber.

447 -These properties are adjoining. and will 1.. sold sep-
arately or together ou easy terms.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. on said day, When
conditions will be made known by

ANDREW SWARTZ,
out Li ..3t49 D. (1. SW A RTZ.

Estate of Isaac Freeman, deed.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Isaac Freemen. late of

the city orLancaster, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing iu tho said city: Notice is here-
by given toall persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to all hoving claims against the
same topresent them duly authenticated for settlement to- „

sep Y 6 6t-a6 CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.
• -

-
.

_„

Dry Goods.—Fall and Winter card. Most magi:dil-
cent assortment of Silks, rich and magnificent dress

goods. Thus. J. Wentz & Co., wholesale and retail dealers
in dry goods, Cornerof East King st. and Centre Square.—
The greatest care having been exercised in the selection of
our Falland Winter stock, no beg to inform you that it
comprises a full assortment, and, owing to our Mcilities
for obtaining goods at the lowest prices enable no to
offer them on as favorable terms as those of any other
house. It will afford us pleasure at all times to have you
call and make a personalexamination and satisfy yourselves
Our Wholesale rooms new offer strong inducements to all
who buy by the piece or package. Prices equal to the
Philadelphiaor yew York jobbers.

Dress Uouds.—This department comprises a full variety-
French, English and Swiss Glace,:; Rich Brocade and Plaid
Silks, all widths aud qualities; French Merinoes. ill 'wool
De Laines, magnificent Cashmeres, gay Plaids, beautiful
lla Laines, Prince Lobes. Thibet and Orleans Cloths, Sc.,
Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary low; Cloths. Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Vestings...te. Kentucky Jeans, for men and
buys wear, he full variety.

Domestic Goods.—Cases Prints—Merimacks. Conestoga,
dr. Extra Calicoes, fur t ets., three eases Ruby Palm
Prints, eta., a great bargain: extra"Laneaster iughams
fur 1:!;. cts.: bleached and unbleached Muslim; white, red
and yellow Flannels; furniture and apron Checks; Stripes.
Sc.

Ribbons, Wores and Hosiery. N. IV.Embroideries and
Lazes.

Shawls: Shawls:: Shawls!::—Our Shawl Room during
the season will be found to be stocked with a splendid Ts-
riety Brochu Lung and Square, Cashmere (printed, and
plain.) Thibet, Long and square. Fall liuc of Wool Shawls
Prices 75 cents to

All goods warranted as represented at the time of sale.—
Zaritemernber the place.

TILOS. J. WENTZ 5: CO,
Corner of East King and CentroSquifre.

Lstate of Emanuel Rowe and AVlfe.—ln
the Court of Common Pleas for. the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, Henry lireneman. Assignee of Emanuel
Howe and Wife, did on the 93th day- of 6eidember, 1551,
tile in the ollice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2uth
day of November, 1054. for the confirmationthereof; unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JANIS REEL. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. uet 3

Pablto Sale.—On Saturday, October 1554. at
o'clock, I'. M., on the premise, will be sold at public

sale, the BLACK HORSE TAVERN and FARM. in Para-
dise township, Lancaster county. on the Strasburg and
West Chester road, three miles East of the borough of
Strasburg.and oneand a half miles south of Paradise.

The Farm contains about SO Acres of first-ratelime-
stone land in prime order: and tho Tavern which is the
election house of the township, is well situated for a large
traveling and droving Inn:lness.

A portion of the purchase mote,' may remain on the
premises. IlAltitiET B. BURROW ES.

oct 10 ts-37

Letters of Administration on the Estate
of. John McAnaney, late or Leneoek township, Lanett,

ter county, deed, having been granted tothe undersigned
admini;tratrlx, residing in said township: All persons
indebted to the said °Alta, are requested to make inn.,
ditto payment, and those haring claims against the mute
will present there duly authenticated for settlement.

oct lo 6ts`.l3S MARY McANAN EV. Adin'rx.

city Property for Sale.—The suLsorilier mill
J dispose oL on reasonable terms. his property situ-
-ate In North Duke st.. city of Lanenster. adjoining proper-
ty of Mr. William Beans and Mrs. hamborough. Said pror,
erty consists ofa lot of ground 25 feet trout and 245 feet
deep—on which is erected a new and substantial
two-story brick Dwelling House, with a two story
back building and Kitchen attached, all finished
In modern style—with hydrant in the yard. In
the lot there are a number of fruit tress. and at thefoot of
it, near thealley, there is. a large carpenter shop which
Might readily be converted into two dwellings ora stable.

,possession will be given on the Ist of April float. The
properoy is a very desirable one, and will le sold ou mod-
erate terms. For further particulars enquire of the sub-
scriber residing on the premises.

sep 26 tit-S6 jilllN IIEMPEIthEY.

tutting at F. 3'
tuning Store."—A
id Boys' ready made
proved styles, and

raterla.l.,aver, Felt, Pilot,
• udletot Over-

uslnesg. Frock and

,

'Doll and Wlntier . Cloth
_U KRAMPIPS -Lancaster County (

large and varied assortment of 3lon's
Clothing, entbraring all the. different ak
-made by good workmen out of the boo

Flue, medium and common, Union, flPetersham and Flushing, .13augups, Sac
coats. Cloth, Ca.:inter° and tlatinett,
Sack Coats. Cloth. Dress and Frock Coats of various colors
and tiuslities. Cloth, Ciosimere, Satpett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Val, tia, Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, CasAmere and Satinett, Double and
Single breasted Vests. *nkey Jackets, Drawers Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, Crwints, Uaudi erchiefs,
ShirtrCollars, Stocks. Ties, Scarfs, Witibltesmr and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Sliirt4 Uthl.ralas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's futnishing stores, in.
eluding Robes de Chambreand Revere t ests and Overcoats.

Also, a splendid,assortment of uncutCloths, Cassimen,
and Vestings—all of which will he m/ide up toorder In
the hest manner, with promptness. at acewnintodatiug pri-
ces, and by competent workmen. This ,stablishment is in
the monthly receipt of the French. glish and
American Fashions so that orders intrusted to them
may be relied upon as beihg In the latest style by
those who desire it. All manner of plain work, and
work ofa genteel medium; promptly attended toss hereto..
fore.. .

Orateful for past patronage, the su;lscriber confidently
hopes to merits continuance of the same.1, , .1. Ft ItA MPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, cor. Nerth Queen and Or-
ange street. Sep 213ff-36

-Deter Burgner, Dealer Baskets and
Fancy floods, ofall kinds, Wholekttle and Retail, t1.3

North Eight street. Second door ably., ArehrThiladel-
phia.

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressing Cases. Combs,
Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery.Toilet Art4les, Pore Mounales
Cutlery, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Chairs, rradl s7,pi,,

. Gigs.;.)434110b-by Horses, Toys. etc.

toves I Stores! Stoves I—Tpe subscriber hag.
0 log made large purchases ofhtoves brio, the last ad-
vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make It greatly ndvantogeous tomerchants and consumers
to give him a rail. •

Ills stork of Cook Stov,o embraces eCnry variety adapted
for burning wood or coal,] with large orenx and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns thatore particularly ec,-

norniral in the consumption of fool. !The public
nre particularly i vi le.t to examine the ;Tow. tan's
Friend.' The department mf Stoves comprise
the hest variety ever Mired hi this Hty—heing selected
from all the manufactori es of characti.4 In this country.

Also a tine assortment: of Parlour think moves---among
these are some of the most useful SU:we:4 manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes or I'arlau Cook-
ing and Dining Room. 'and adapted', for burning either
wood or coal. These. together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air 'right 'Coal Caninedand Dail or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that mak4 It an inducement
for all in want of a Stove to call and cianiltie.

EO. 11. STEINMAN,—
West tiuc st., Lancaster.sop 19 tglo

i'Wac !cgloioedss, .7 te,..s.hv,Vr..?s•,Sr lilnso-.eutr tahre i.,a„ntrlF ..n.oint e

for sale at tho lowest cash prices. at 1 m. 11. Eli oilh.isdle
No. 184. South Second Street. betwee • Pine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia.. The assort mkt embraces it large
and select stock of into Watches. Jewtllry, Silver
Ware. Alkalis Ware, plated with film silver. in .17h .•

Spoons, Forks. Ladles, &e.—Jet ti oods/ Fonts and i je
Fancy articles ofa superior quality. dlerving the '-o-sz
examination of those wig) desire to prgeore the best goods
at the lowest cash prices;

Having a pratical knowledge) of 114 business, and all
available facilities for importing arid imanunicturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchtiers. bell), ing that
he can supply thesn'on terms as favorableas any other Se-

tabilSlitnent in either of the Atlantic title,
:try-- All kinds of Diamond and Pe:irl Jewelry and Sil-

ver Ware manufactured toorder. within a reasonable time.
-44)- Watches, Jewelry and Silver iWare faithfully re-

paired. .
MBIZIECE2WA,' B.

No. IS4. South 2d St., n 'few doors :tithe the 2tl St. Market.,
West side.
Ate-In the South Wiindow of the S ore. cony he seen the

Citreous Bird Clock. width commandl Ihe admiration of
the scientific and entimis!pm 2,3 I y4.36

Dagderrecitypig
VORTNEY'S in mato: tip stairs. over Pinker
I: ton S Slaytnaker's ELardware. :tltote. No. 37, N. Queen
street. Lancaster city. Pa.. c0110111.1., o Fllttlti n the reputa-
tion of being the best place to go in ``his city—to procure
a perfectly lift-like LILO:NESS and w ithal 0 handsome and
entirelysatisfactory picture. whereapt: admirers of good
Dmtuerreotypes and the, public gelleplly are respectfully
Invited to cull and fur thetasclvesi tel 1S ina-31

X
,

llot loe.—Ati,,ll persons ownianti wilfully permitting
„LI Ph!, :wine or Ili.mi toMal nt 1:14:0 ill the city of Lan-
caster, contrary toexisting iirdinsurils. are leircliy notified

~
that the penalties attached to said or itianre will be impo-
sed upon all such whorefuse complia e with the same. In
tho event of failing V, cenform with .r id requisition, such
pigs. Swine or Hogs will he exposed to Wile,and all expen-
sessaid therefrom will he deducted from the proceeds
of said side. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

Lancaster, sep 12 tf.:'A' I Mayor.

7\-rew London Atindemy.--icen London. Cheato r
11 County, l'a. The Winter Session of Oil; Institution
will open on Wednesdily, Novembet Ist, nod continue
twenty-one weeks. I

Expenses. Boarding and Ti.ililon.
Washing. Music andlModorn Lan,tunges are extraa at

the usual rates.rates.
The course of Instruction Is thorougli and more extended

than in most Academies—umbracing the branches nix
solid English educallon,l Latin. Greek.iyrench and German

5..t0...te..tc..
The subscriber deems It unnecr....sary to add anything

iu commendation of this Institution. 4ti it is (Along stand-
ing and has been liberally patronized iby alluost every suc-
tion of the country. 1.The Winter Term will[.,pen with 11creaved facilities for
improvement.

For Catalogues contallting more intent° informationor
for reference, address eatly as above.

JA\IES li. McDOWELL, .
!t. Principal.aur" 23 tr-72

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance Co..-
Chartered April 4th, J.554.

Capital 3125,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Oftice, North Queeft street. first square.

This Company is now }tree:v.-v.l to 'Usurp ocainst loss or
damage by FIRE. on houses, stores and other bdildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods. mercliandize or furniture,
in town or country, audiat the most fivorable rates.

The Company is also aitthorized to trceive money on de•
posit, for which interest will be allowed by special agree-
ment.

DIRECTORS.
• DR. H. E. MIIIILENBERG, esident.

THOMAS ZELL, ' lIENR MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON, .
S. W. P. BOYD, I PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID lIARTMAN,
JOHN A. HIESTARD, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYER, ; GOOD.

RDLOLPII PJ RAUCH, Seep.. and Treasurer.
ang_B tf-29


